Important Information
Per School policy, Parents and Students may not enter classrooms before or after school for any reason. Thank you for your understanding.

Important Dates
October 26  Lights on After School
November 10  Jr Councilor Party
November 22  No school or Kids Zone
November 23  No school or Kids Zone
November 24  No school or Kids Zone

Special Days
October 26  Lights on After School
Please wear yellow to help celebrate before and after school programs all over the country.

October 31  Fall Parties
After School, we will have special prizes, a festive movie, and other fun activities.

November 2nd  Nail Salon Day
Due to student interest will have special activities that allow the students to design and decorate nails on fake hands.

Red Friday
New to the Family

Joining us this year, we have Ms. Betty, Ms. Reagan, Ms. Skylar, and Mr. Max. Ms. Betty is a former teacher who enjoys talking to the kids and learning about their interests. Ms. Skylar is a high school student who loves having dance parties with the students. Ms. Reagan is a junior at Liberty North High School, she enjoys making bracelets and telling jokes with the kids. Mr. Max is a Senior in high school, he loves playing soccer and catch with the students. We would also like to give a warm welcome to our new students who have recently joined!

Allergy Aware

Please be aware that we have a severe contact latex allergy. Any latex-containing items must be kept in student's backpacks.